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Supporting our fight against homelessness in our 

COMMUNITY. 

Creating new  
beginnings for  
local families in 
need. 
 

2024 Our Programs  

Fight Homelessness  

in Greater Nashua. 

7 Concord Street, Nashua, NH   www.frontdooragency.org 

Transformational Housing 

Offers a safe, affordable home for single 

mothers and their children to stabilize while 

they rebuild their lives through  

education,  financial literacy workshops and 

life skills training, ultimately reaching 

self-sufficiency. 

 
Affordable Housing 

The Agency owns three properties  

serving low-income households with  

affordable housing. The properties  

provide a total of 48 units for families. Our 

newest acquisition, Mary’s House,  

provides permanent housing for  

homeless women ages 18+. It is a  

non-treatment, Section 8, subsidized  

apartment building with 40 single-rooms for 

women without children who need a safe, 

supportive living environment. 

 
Housing Stability 

Provides assistance with security deposits, 

back rent and utilities to families experienc-

ing a short-term crisis. Works to rapidly re-

house families experiencing homelessness 

with short-term rental assistance and case  

management.  

 
Holiday Program 

With generous support from the  

community, we provide toys and clothing to 

nearly 500 children in need during the  

holidays.  

 

 

 

Thank You 
to our 

2023 Corporate Partners! 

Contact:  Sheree Sevigny        (603) 886.2866  

ssevigny@frontdooragency.org    



Year-Round Partnership Benefits 
Platinum 

$15,000  

Gold 

$10,000 

Silver 

$7,500 

Bronze 

$5,000 

Logo on our letterhead and hyperlinked on our website.  

Includes prominent partnership placement. Website visited by nearly 

1,100 people each month. 

    

Recognition on our Donor Wall at the Norwell Home and in the  

lobby of our main office.  

Visible to all visitors, including prominent community members. 

    

Logo placement on partner banners.  

Hung outside our main office on Concord Street and at major           

fundraising events. 

    

Inclusion in marketing materials. 

Including our annual report, press releases and quarterly newsletter/ 

e-newsletter (sent to more than 1,700 community members). 

  
Newsletter 

mention 

Newsletter 

mention 

Social media mentions throughout the year.  

Mentions on Facebook, Instagram and LinkedIn with a combined  

reach of more than 2,400 per post. 

 

 

+ blog post 

 

 

+ blog post 

  

Quarterly Program Updates.  

Follow our families’ progress with exclusive program updates that you 

can share with your team.  

    

Recognition at all Agency events. 

All events throughout the year are presented by our partners. 
    

Volunteer Opportunities for employees. 

Options include seasonal clean-ups, distribution or assist Friends of the 

Front Door with monthly needs as they arise.  

    

Organization name on our main office sign on Concord Street. 4 weeks 2 weeks 1 week  

Participation in Agency events throughout the year. 

Ex: May include a complementary golfer or event speaking opportunity. 
    

Video interview with your company representative. 
 

To be filmed by Agency staff and shared across our digital platforms. 
    

Gourmet Festival & Auction Benefits  

 

 

  

Recognition by level in event marketing materials. 

Including print and digital ads, press releases, e-blasts, event website, 

online auction page, and more. 

    

Ad in program book. 

Posted online, plus 300 printed. 

2 full 

pages 

1 full 

page 

1 full 

page 

half 

page 

On-site recognition. 

Including on digital displays and posters throughout the venue.  
    

Complimentary event tickets. 
10 

reserved 

8 

reserved 

4 

reserved 

4 

open 

Inclusion on auction bid cards.     

Representative quote in Gourmet solicitation and program     

Opportunity to welcome guests and attendees.     

Why partner with the 

Front Door Agency? 

 

  Support our mission. The Front Door Agency has provided critical services in our community for more than 36    

      years. By partnering with us, your organization will be associated with a trusted name that is making a positive  

      impact in Greater Nashua. 
 

  Promote your business. Your organization will be prominently featured in marketing communications and will  

      receive event sponsorship benefits that expand your reach and visibility among influential community members and  

      the general public. 
 

  Showcase your community support. Supporting the community where you do business makes it healthier and  

      stronger. A partnership with the Front Door Agency connects you to the community by showcasing your support and  

 desire to help families in the Greater Nashua area. 

1699 28,264 82%  100% 
individuals of 818  

households were served in                         

Greater Nashua through                

all Agency Programs. 

units of service impacted  

individuals and families assisted 

through our Programs this year. 

 

of families who received           

prevention services remained in 

their home and are working  

towards self-sufficiency. 

of single mothers participated                   

in or graduated from an                     

educational Program. 

Last year, our Corporate Partners’ support helped countless individuals and families, struggling to find 

safe and affordable housing, break free from the cycle of poverty: 

At the age of 30, Alyssa was living in Northern NH, in a camper without running 

water or electricity and pregnant with her second child. Feeling like her world was 

falling apart, she knew she needed to make some steps towards positive, long-

term changes in her life. She applied for and was accepted into the Front Door 

Agency’s Transformational Housing Program. “I was thrilled to be accepted. My 

son and I lived at The Norwell Home for the first 6 months of the program. I en-

joyed the community setting with freedoms like cooking on my own. The staff pro-

vided me with much needed structure and accountability like setting a curfew and 

giving me chores I was responsible for. They helped me to identify and work to-

wards realistic goals, the importance of furthering my education and of saving 

money. Today, I have graduated into Phase III of the Program and in my own 

apartment and I’m working full-time in an apprenticeship program to become a  

licensed electrician.”  

-Alyssa 

Transformational Housing Program Client 

Our partnership can prevent homelessness in Greater Nashua. 


